It has been reported that various species of microorganism1~9) hydrolyzed hippuric acid to benzoic acid and glycine. Hippurate hydrolase (EC 3.5. 1.32) is responsible for this property, important for classification and determinative bacteriology.
There have been a few reports concerning purification and enzymatic properties of hippurate hydrolase.
R6hr10) reported the purification and properties of the enzymefrom Fusarium semitectum and Kameda et al.11] reported a 7V-benzoylamino acid amidohydrolase from Pseudomonas sp. In the course of studies on hydrolase acting on hippuric acid, we found two kind of hippurate hydrolase in microorganisms which were grown on a medium containing hippuric acid as a sole carbon source. One enzyme was produced by Pseudomonas putida C692-3 and hydrolyzed 7V-benzoylglycine most rapidly. The other was produced by Corynebacterium equi H-7 and hydrolyzed 7V-benzoyl-L-alanine most rapidly.
This paper describes the crystallization and characterization of iV-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase from Pseudomonas putida C692-3..
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microorganism and culture conditions. Pseudomonasputida C692-3 was isolated from soil by enriched culture techniques as a colony on hippurate agar medium. The isolate had the following morphological and physiological properties: mostly short rods 1.3 to 1.6 by 0.8 to 1.0/im, motile with polar flagella, Gram-negative staining, catalase positive, and methyl red test, Voges-Proskauer test, and indole production negative. The mediumfor preculture consisted of 0.5% glucose, 0.5% peptone, 0.5% meat extract, 0.25% NaCl, 0.1% K2HPO4, and 0.05%
MgSO4-7H2O, pH 7.2. The culture medium for enzyme production consisted of 1.0% hippuric acid, 0.2% yeast extract, 0.2% NaNO3, 0.1% K2HPO4, 0.05% NaCl, and 0.05% MgSO4-7H2O, pH 7.2. The bacterium was precultured on 1 liter of the preculture medium with shaking at 28°C for 20 hr and transferred to a 90-literjar fermentor (MSJ-U2 90L, Marubishi Bioengineering Co., Ltd.) containing 60 liters of the culture medium. The cultivation was at 240rpm for 20hr.
Enzymeassay.
Assay method 1. The activity of 7V-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase was routinely measured using /?-hydroxybenzoylglycineas a substrate. Thereaction mixture con-sisted of the following compounds in a total volume of 1.0ml: 120/miol of borate buffer, pH 8.3, 750/miol of NaCl, 2.5 /miol of 4-aminoantipyrine, 10 /imol of/?-hydroxybenzoylglycine, and an appropriate amountof the enzyme.After incubation at 37°C for lOmin, the reaction was stopped by the addition of 1.0ml of 6.5mM NaIO4. The released /?-hydroxybenzoic acid was condensed oxidatively with 4-aminoantipyrine in the oxidant, NaIO4. Finally the quinonimine dye formed was observed at 505 nmafter 10 min and the enzymeactivity was calculated using the absorption coefficient of^.OmM^xcm,"1. One unit of enzyme was activity defined as the enzyme which produced 1 /rniol of/>-hydroxybenzoic acid per sec (= 1 /iKat) under these conditions. This method was employed in enzyme purification and most of the other experiments on the characterization of enzymatic properties.
Assay method 2. For the experiments on substrate specificity, effects of various metal ions and reagents on enzyme activity, and the optimum pH of the enzyme, conventional colorimetry by the ninhydrin method12) was used. The reaction mixture contained the following com- 
RESULTS
Course of N-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase formation The maximumformation of 7V-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase was observed at 20 hr of cultivation and thereafter, the enzyme activity decreased rapidly. Therefore, the cells were harvested after 20hr of cultivation and used for the purification of the enzyme. The enzyme was induced by the addition of hippuric acid to the medium, but benzoic acid and glycine had no effect on enzyme formation.
Purification of N-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase
The purification was done at 6°C in 5mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 1 mM2-mercaptoethanol, and centrifugation was done at about 10,000 xg for 10min unless otherwise specified. The cells of Pseudomonas putida C692-3
(1 kg, wet weight) were suspended in 2 liters of the buffer and disrupted with a Dyno-Mill (W.A, Bachofen, Switzerland). The cell debris was removed by centrifugation. The cell-free extract was put on a DEAE-cellulose column (5 x 50cm) previously equilibrated with the buffer. After washing with the buffer, the enzymewas eluted with the buffer containing 0.25 m NaCl. The active fraction obtained was brought to 25% saturation of ammoniumsulfate and the precipitate was removed by centrifugation.
The supernatant was brought to 40%saturation of ammoniumsulfate and the precipitate was collected by centrifugation and dialyzed overnight against the buffer. The dialyzate was put on a DEAE-Sephadex A-50 column (4.5 x 40cm). After washing with the buffer containing 0. 12 m NaCl, the enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient ofNaCl from 0.12 to 0.25m in the buffer. The active fraction was precipitated by ammoniumsulfate and the precipitate was dialyzed against the buffer overnight. The dialyzate was put on a hydroxyapatite column (5 x 30cm) and the enzyme was eluted with a linear gradient ofNaCl from 0 to 0.2m in the buffer.
The active fraction was precipitated with ammoniumsulfate and dialyzed against the buffer. The dialyzate was put on a Sepharose CL-6Bcolumn (3 x 120cm) equilibrated and eluted with the buffer. The active fraction from Sepharose CL-6B column chromatography was precipitated by ammonium sulfate and the precipitate was dissolved in a small volume of the buffer. After Table I .
Molecular properties of the purified enzyme
The molecular weight of 7V-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase was estimated by gel filtration and SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The purified enzyme had a single peak of activity and protein on Sepharose CL-6Bcol-umnchromatography. The enzyme eluted at almost the same fraction as glucose oxidase (MW, 153,000) and the molecular weight was estimated to be 170,000. On the other hand, the purified enzyme gave a single band on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the molecular weight calculated to be 42,000. On isoelectrofocusing, the enzyme was eluted from the column as a single peak which was Catalytic properties of the enzyme Effects of pH on the activity and stability. The optimum pH of N-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase was from pH 7.0 to 8.0. To observe the stability of the enzymeat various pH, the enzymewas treated in various buffer solutions containing 1 mM2-mercaptoethanol at 10°C for 20 hr and the residual enzyme activity was assayed. It was found that the enzyme was stable between pH 6.0 and 8.0. Effects of temperature on the enzyme activity and stability. The reaction rate of hippuric acid hydrolysis was greatly affected by incubation temperature and the maximumenzyme activity was observed at 50°C. The effects of temperature on the stability of the enzyme were examined in 100mMsodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 1 mM2-mercaptoethanol.
The enzyme was incubated for 30min at various temperatures from 20 to 80°C and the residual enzyme activity was assayed. It was found that the enzyme was stable against heating up to 50°C.
Substrate specificity and Kmvalue
The substrate specificity of 7V-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase was investigated with Nbenzoylamino acids, 7V-acetylamino acids, iVcarbobenzoxyamino acids, and /7-substituents of TV-benzoylglycine and 7V-benzoyl-L-alanine. The results are shown in Table II Although R6hr10) reported that hippurate hydrolase was induced by benzoic acid, this Nbenzoylglycine amidohydrolase was not induced by benzoic acid.
The molecular weight of 7V-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase from Pseudomonas putida C692-3 was estimated to be approximately 170,000 by gel filtration and 42,000 by SDSpolyacrylamido gel electrophoresis. The enzyme maybe a tetramer of identical subunits.
iV-Benzoylglycine amidohydrolase hydrolyzed 7V-benzoylglycine, 7V-benzoyl-L-alanine, and 7V-benzoyl-L-aminobutyric acid but not TV-
or TV-carbobenzoxy-L-alanine (Table  II) . These results suggested that Nbenzoylglycine amidohydrolase recognized the benzoyl moiety as a acyl group and aliphatic benzoxyglycine with almost the same rate and the reaction was accompanied by decarboxylation. The 7V-benzoylglycine amidohydrolase which obtained from Pseudomonas putida C692-3 in this study was probably typical hippurate hydrolyzing enzyme and different from other enzymes which have been reported. We further examined the effects of psubstituted substrates (Table II) . It was found that the apparent reaction velocity of these substrates increased with the order of p-NO2 >p-Cl>H>p-CH3O>p-HO and correlated well with the Hammettop constants (Fig.   3 ). These results suggested that the differences in apparent reaction velocity do not come from steric hindrance but depend on electrical effects by /?-substituents on the acyl bonds of these substrates.
7V-Benzoylglycine amidohydrolase from Pseudomonas putida C692-3 showed a high substrate specificity and almost the same optimum pHof reaction as angiotensin I converting enzyme. Therefore we tried to use the enzymeas a coupling enzymeto determine the activity of serum angiotensin I converting enzyme using /?-hydroxybenzoylglycyl-L-histidyl-L-leucine as the substrate as has already been reported. 19) 
